
Revised POLESTAR English ExpressionⅠ

ページ・例文番号 ♠ 文法項目：Model Dialogs
英語の基本 ― 文とその要素

序章 学習に必要な基礎知識
pp.19-20 品詞
pp.21-25 句と節

♠6
～
♠16

[1] 英語の品詞について

第2章
pp.42-55

♠31
～
♠46

[2] 英語の文型について

第1章
pp.26-41

♠17
～
♠30

[3] 文の種類

Lesson 1 時制（1）— 現在形・現在進行形

p.64,[1](a) …43 ♠55 [MD 1] 「現在の状態」：Where do you live? ― I live in Yokohama.
p.64,[1](b) …44 ♠55 [MD 2] 「現在の習慣」：I get most of the news from the Internet.
p.64,[1](c) …45 ♠55 [MD 3] 「不変の真理」：It rains most in September and October.
p.71,[1] …60,「注意」
p.72, GfW

♠65 [MD 4] 現在進行形〈am/are/is＋V-ing〉：I'm trying to learn the words.

p.71,[2] …61 ♠66 [AV 1] Carl is always eating cakes and chocolates.
p.65,[2](b)…47 ♠57 [AV 2] If it rains tomorrow afternoon, I'll go shopping at the mall.

Lesson 2 時制（2）— 過去形・過去進行形
p.66,(a)…48 ♠58 [MD 1] 「過去の状態」：We had two dogs before we moved to Tokyo.
p.66,(a)…49 ♠58 [MD 2] 「過去の動作」：I went to Hakone with my family.
p.66,(b)…50 ♠58 [MD 3] 「過去の習慣」：I took a few lessons when I was in junior high.
p.73,[1]…63 ♠68 [MD 4] 過去進行形〈was [were]＋V-ing〉：I was going to the store.
p.73,[2]…64<過去進行形> ♠69 [AV 1] My father was always traveling on business when I was little.

p.108,(a)(b)…103, 104,「注意」
♠120
♠121

[AV 2] I used to hate tomatoes, but I love them now.

p.103,(b)…95<would> ♠109 [AV 3] I would often visit the British Museum when I lived in London.
Lesson 3 時制（3）— 未来を表す表現・予定を表す表現

①p.67,[1]…51, 52
②p.67,[2]…53

♠59
♠60

[MD 1] will V「～する［なる］だろう」「～します」：

① I’ll never finish it by myself.
② I’ll help you with it if you like.

p.69,[3]…58, 59
♠62
♠63

[MD 2] be going to V「～する［なる］だろう」「～する予定［つもり，はず］です」：

I’m going to help her with it after school.

p.72,[3]…62 ♠67
[MD 3] be V-ing「～します」「～する予定です」：

We're all going to the movies tonight.
p.65,(a)…46 ♠56 [MD 4] 現在形「～します」：It starts at 8:15.
p.95,<be able to+動詞の原形> ♠94 [AV 1] In the future, we will be able to travel into space easily.

p.74…66, 67, GfC
♠71
♠72

[AV 2] I'll be living in Hokkaido this time next year.

Lesson 4 時制（4）— 現在完了形・現在完了進行形・過去完了形・過去完了進行形
pp.77-78,[1](a)(b) …68, 69 ♠75 [MD 1] 「動作の完了・結果」：I've already had some sandwiches.
p.78,[2]…70
p.83, GfW

♠76
♠77

[MD 2] 「現在までの経験」：I've been to Singapore and Canada.

p.80,[3]…71, 72 ♠78 [MD 3] 「現在までの状態の継続」：I've lived here all my life.
p.81,[4]…73 ♠79            「現在までの動作の継続」：I've been living here for three years now.
p.85,[1]…74 ♠82 [AV 1] It had already stopped raining when we arrived at the hotel.
p.85,[2]…75 ♠83 [AV 2] I had never even heard of natto before I came to Japan.
p.87,[5]…78 ♠86 [AV 3] Taku had been living in Kobe for six years before he moved to Kyoto.
p.86,[4]…77 ♠85 [AV 4] Yesterday, Masao lost all the money he had saved for two years.

Lesson 5 助動詞（1）— 能力・可能・推量・許可を表す助動詞

p.94,[1]…82, 83
♠93
♠95

[MD 1] can「～できる」：Can you swim 50 meters?

p.96,(c)…86
p.97, GfC

♠98 [MD 2] Can I V ?「～してもよいですか」：Can I have another chocolate?

p.97,[2](a)…87
p.97, GfC

♠99 [MD 3] May I V ?「～してもよろしいですか」：May I ask you a question?

p.98,(b)…88
p.114,(c)

♠100
♠128

[MD 4] may [might]「（ひょっとすると）～かもしれない」：I may be wrong.

p.96,(b)…84(can't) ♠97     can’t「～のはずがない」：You can't be right.
p.95,「注意」
p.95, 〈be able to+動詞の原
形〉

♠93
♠94
♠96

[AV 1] My grandpa could speak some Italian, so we were able to get around
Rome easily.

p.98,(b)…88
p.114,(c)

♠100
♠128

[AV 2] I have an important meeting, so I’m afraid I might be a little late for the
party.

第4章

基礎からの新々総合英語

序章～第2章

第4章

第4章

第4章

第5章
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基礎からの新々総合英語

Lesson 6 助動詞（2）— 義務・必要・忠告・推量を表す助動詞
p.98,[3](a)…89,90
p.100, GfC

♠102
[MD 1] must「～しなければならない」：

           You must wait until your fever goes.
p.100,(c)〈have to+動詞の原
形〉, GfC,
p.101, GfR

♠104
  have to 「～しなければならない」：

  How long do I have to stay in bed, doctor?

①p.104,(a)…96<should>
②p.106,[8](a)…101<ought
to+動詞の原形>

♠111
♠117

[MD 2] should / ought to「～すべきだ」：

① Should I take French or Chinese as my second foreign language?
② I think you ought to take Chinese.

p.107,[9]…102「注意」「発展」 ♠119 [MD 3] had better「～したほうがよい」：You'd better see the doctor.
p.99,(b)…91(must) ♠103 [MD 4] must「～に違いない」：You must be Mr. Jones, right?
p.98…90<don't have to> ♠102 [AV 1] Tomorrow is Sunday, so you don't have to get up early.
p.109,[11]…105, 106 ♠122 [AV 2] You need not [don't need to] worry too much about the future.

p.104,[7](b)…97
♠94
♠112

[AV 3] Ann should be able to finish her book report by the end of this week.

Lesson 7 助動詞（3）— 依頼・願望・勧誘・提案を表す助動詞

p.113,(a)…111
p.68, GfC

♠126

[MD 1] [MD 2] Would [Could] you V?：

① Would you give me a hand with this, please?
② Could you open the door for me, Dan?

p.113,(b)…113 ♠127 [MD 3] would like to V：I'd like to send you a Christmas card.
p.103,[6] 3) <Shall we～?> ♠110 [MD 4] Shall we V?：Shall we try that new Chinese restaurant near the station?
第8章
p.183,§5…206

♠207 [AV 1] How about going to the movies on Saturday? ― That sounds good!

p.174,「注意」「発展」 ♠199 [AV 2] Would you mind turning the TV off? ― No, not at all.
p.113,(a)…111, 112 ♠126 [AV 3] I'd be grateful if you could help me with my bag.

Lesson 8 助動詞（4）—「過去のことに対する推量」などを表す表現

p.111,(b)…108 ♠124
[MD 1] 〈may＋have＋過去分詞〉「～だったかもしれない」：

I may have left it on the train.

p.111,(a)…107 ♠124
[MD 2] 〈must＋have＋過去分詞〉「～だったに違いない」：

I think something good must have happened to her.
p.111…109
p.112,(c)

♠124
[MD 3] 〈cannot＋have＋過去分詞〉「～だったはずがない」：

She can't have left yet.

p.112,[2](a)…110 ♠125
[MD 4] 〈should＋have＋過去分詞〉「～すべきだったのに（しなかった）」：

Maybe we should have asked her first.
p.112,[2](a)…110 ♠125 [AV 1] We ought to have invited Tim to the party.
p.112,[2](b) ♠125 [AV 2] You needn't have made dinner for me.

Lesson 9 受動態（1）— 受動態の基本
[MD 1] [MD 2] SVO の受動態：

① It was closed down last month!
② The cafeteria is run by a private company.
[MD 3] 過去形の受動態：They were invented by Ando Momofuku.

p.126,(b)…127 ♠143
[MD 4] 現在完了形の受動態：

Have you ever been asked to take a photo by a tourist?
p.130,[2]…132 ♠148 [AV 1] The hotel is very old, but the facilities are well taken care of.
p.126,(c)…128 ♠144 [AV 2] My PC is being repaired, so I can't use it now.
p.123,[1]…124
p.124,(b)②

♠140 [AV 3] Who was it founded by?

Lesson 10 受動態（2）— いろいろな受動態
p.124,[2]…125 ♠141 [MD 1] 〈助動詞＋be＋過去分詞〉：It can be cooked in many ways.
p.125,[3](a)…126 ♠142 [MD 2] 〈will＋be＋過去分詞〉：I'm sure it'll be repaired soon.

p.127,(a)give型の動詞…129 ♠145
[MD 3] 〈SVO1O2〉の受動態：

It was given to me as a birthday present by my uncle.
p.128,[2]…130 ♠146 [MD 4] 〈SVOC〉の受動態：It's sometimes called "rice wine."
p.130,[3]…133 ♠149 [AV 1] Dr. Yamanaka Shinya is known to millions of people around the world.

[AV 2] Laughter is said to be the best medicine.
[AV 3] It is said that laughter is the best medicine.

第5章

第5章

第5章

第6章

①p.122,[2]…120, 121
②p.121…119
p.123,「注意」

♠135
♠136
♠137

第6章

p.129,[1]…131 ♠147
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Lesson 11 不定詞（1）— 不定詞の基本

p.136-139
①p.138,[2]…137
②p.138,[3]…138,139
③p.138,[1]…136

♠155
～
♠158

[MD 1] 名詞的用法｢～すること｣：

① My dream is to be a singer.
② I want to learn to sing English songs really well.
③ It's good to have a dream.

pp.141-43(a)(b)(c)…143, 144,
145, 146
p.143,(d)…147

♠161
～
♠164

[MD 2] 形容詞的用法「～すべき［するための］」：

I have too much homework to do.
pp.143-45,[1][2][3][4]…148,
149, 150, 151
p.144,GfW

♠165
～
♠170

[MD 3] 副詞的用法｢～するために｣「～して」「～とは」「…して（その結果）～だった」：

He's gone to the supermarket to buy something to eat.
p.139,[4]…141,142
p.140,「注意」

♠160 [MD 4] 〈疑問詞＋to V〉：Do you know how to make an international call?

p.142,「注意」
♠162
♠551

[AV 1] He's always looking for something to write about.
p.143,[2]…149 ♠166 [AV 2] I was happy to talk with you today.
p.150,[3](b) ♠174 [AV 3] A cup of hot milk before bedtime enables many people to sleep better.

Lesson 12 不定詞（2）— いろいろな不定詞

①p.151,[4]…156(for),
②③p.152,[5]…157(of)
p.153,「注意」

♠175
♠176
♠177

[MD 1] [MD 2] 形式主語と意味上の主語〈It is ～ for [of] ... to V〉：

① It's not so hard for English speakers to learn it.
② It was very nice of you to invite me to your house last weekend.
③ It was good of you to come.

p.154,[1]…158,159 ♠178

[MD 3] [MD 4]
〈S＋知覚動詞＋O＋原形不定詞〉「Oが～するのを見る［聞く/感じる］」：

I saw your dog run past my house this morning.
p.154,[2]…160(make),
161(let), 162(have)

♠179
〈S＋使役動詞＋O＋原形不定詞〉「Oに～させる［してもらう］」：

Let me have a look.

pp.156-58,(a)(b)…163, 164
♠181
♠182

[AV 1] I'm very pleased to have met you at last.

p.163,[5]…171, 172 ♠190 [AV 2] To be honest (with you), I've forgotten the password to my PC.
p.162,[3]…170 ♠188 [AV 3] Mr. Johnson was kind enough to lend me his umbrella.
p.139,[3](b)…139 ♠158 [AV 4] I found it difficult to finish the work by the deadline.

Lesson 13 動名詞

p.171,(a)(b)…178, 179 ♠193

[MD 1] 名詞的用法の主語，補語｢～すること｣：

① Getting up early in the morning is pretty hard for me.
② The worst thing is getting up on cold mornings!

p.171,(c)…180
p.177,[1]…189, 190

♠193
♠202
♠204
♠205

[MD 2] 名詞的用法の目的語「～すること」：

I like singing karaoke, but I hate singing in music class!

p.171,(d) …181
p.183, 8) …203

♠194
♠207

[MD 3] 前置詞の目的語｢～すること｣：

① I hear David is good at singing karaoke.
② He can sing a lot of Japanese songs without looking at the words.

p.172,[2] 「注意」 ♠197
[MD 4] 形容詞的用法｢～するための｣：

Your English speaking skills are excellent.
p.173,[2]…184 ♠199 [AV 1] Tomoko is proud of her mother('s) being a singer.
p.175,[1]…186 ♠200 [AV 2] Sam is ashamed of having come last in the speech contest.

Lesson 14 現在分詞と過去分詞
①p.189,[1](a)

p.190,[2]…208
②p.189,[1](b)

p.190,[2]…209

♠209
～
♠211

[MD 1] 限定用法（前置修飾）：

① What's this boiling water for?
② I'm going to make a boiled egg.

①p.191,[3]…210
②p.191,[3]…211

♠212

[MD 2] 限定用法（後置修飾）：

① Who's your favorite musician living today?
② I love her song called Set Fire to the Rain .

p.191,[1]…212, 213 ♠213
[MD 3] 補語となっている現在分詞・過去分詞：

It's being repaired and will remain closed until September 11th.
p.192,[2]
p.193,(b)…216, 217

♠214
♠215

[MD 4] 知覚動詞（see, hear, feel など）の補語：

I felt really sad when I saw the Titanic going down.

p.195,上の「注」①
♠216
♠217
♠218

[AV 1] I couldn’t get the engine going.

p.193,(c)…218
p.194,(d)…219, 220
p,195,GfW

♠216
♠217
♠218

[AV 2] We're going to have our house painted next month.

p.190,[2]「注意」 ♠211
[AV 3] This is a really exciting game, isn't it? ― I'm not very
excited!

第8章

第7章

第7章

第9章
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Lesson 15 分詞構文

p.197,[1](a)…221
pp.199-201,[1](a)(b), [2](a)(b)
…225, 226, 227, 228

♠221
♠225
♠226

[MD 1] V-ing「～するとき，～するので，～しながら［～して］」：

① You looked really nice wearing a yukata  at the festival.
② I thought you looked great dancing with your friends.

p.198,(b)…222
p.200,(b)「発展」① c)
p.201, GfW

♠222
♠225
♠226

[MD 2] 受動態の分詞構文：Played well, it's actually a beautiful song.

p.199,[3]…224 ♠224
[MD 3] 否定形の分詞構文：

I went to the museum, not knowing it was closed.

p.200,(b)「発展」② ♠225
[MD 4] 接続詞＋分詞構文：

My mother found an old painting while cleaning the garage.

p.198,[2]…223 ♠223
[AV 1] Having forgotten her umbrella, Keiko waited in the bookstore for the rain
to stop.

p.202,[1]…229
p.203,[2]…230, 231

♠227
♠228

[AV 2] Generally speaking, it doesn’t snow much in Tokyo.

Lesson 16 比較（1）— 原級を用いた表現

p.213,[1]…234, 235 ♠236
[MD 1] 〈A ... as＋原級＋as B〉「AはBと同じくらい～だ」：

I hear it's nearly as high as Tokyo Tower.

p.214,[2]…236 ♠237
[MD 2] 〈A ... not＋as [so]＋原級＋as B〉「AはBほど～でない」：

Ｉt wasn't as exciting as his last one.

p.227,[1] 2)…261 ♠255
[MD 3] 〈A ... X times as＋原級＋as B〉「AはBのX倍～だ」：

I think it was twice as difficult as the last one.

p.227,[1] 1)…260 ♠255
[MD 4] 〈as＋原級＋as S can [could] / as possible〉「できるだけ～」：

Not if we run as fast as we can.
p.218,GfW ♠245 [AV 1] The population of Japan is about four times as large as that of Canada.
p.214,[1] <as many [much] ＋
名詞＋as...>

♠255 [AV 2] John earns as much money as his father.

p.221,[1]…248 ♠249 [AV 3] No other dog in the world is as cute as my Taro.
p.227,[1] 3)…262
p.228,「注意」

♠255 [AV 4] I was not so much angry as sad when Emi didn’t come.

Lesson 17 比較（2）— 比較級・最上級を用いた表現
①p.214,[1]…238
②p.214,[1]…237
p.218,GfW
p.227,[1] 2)「注」

♠238

[MD 1] 〈A ... 比較級＋than B〉「AはBより～だ」：

① Is your new apartment bigger than your old one?
② It’s also more expensive!

p.229,[2] 1)…264 ♠256
[MD 2] 〈比較級＋and＋比較級〉「ますます～」：

Ｉt's also getting more and more dangerous.

p.219,[1]…243, 244, 245 ♠246
[MD 3] 〈A … the＋最上級～＋of ［in］ ...〉「Aは…の中で最も～だ」：

Do you know what the deepest lake in Japan is?

p.220,[3]…247 ♠248
[MD 4] 〈the＋序数＋最上級（＋単数形の名詞）〉｢…番目に～だ」：

I think Spider-Man  is the most interesting, and that Batman  is the second best.
p.215,[2]…239 ♠240 [AV 1] I think appearance is less important than personality.
p.229,[2] 1)…265 ♠256 [AV 2] The higher you climb, the colder it becomes.
p.219 ♠246 [AV 3] That was one of the most delicious steaks I've ever had.

Lesson 18 関係詞（1）— 人を先行詞とする関係代名詞

p.241,[1]…275, 276 ♠260
[MD 1] 主格のwho / that：
Can you name a Japanese scientist who has won a Nobel Prize?

p.242,[3]…278
♠263
♠266

[MD 2] 所有格のwhose：

Can you think of an American singer whose name starts with "M"?
p.242,[2] ♠262 [MD 3] 関係代名詞の省略：Ms. Inoue is still the teacher I like best.
p.248,§4…284, 285
p.249

♠271
♠272

[MD 4] 前置詞の目的語となる関係代名詞：

What was the name of that lady you introduced me to the other night?
[AV 1] Yuri Gagarin was a Russian astronaut who went into space in 1961.[AV 2] Yuri Gagarin, who made the first space flight in 1961, became a Russian
hero
Lesson 19 関係詞（2）— 物を先行詞とする関係代名詞

p.244,[1](a)…279 ♠264
[MD 1] 主格のwhich / that：
There's a shuttle bus that [which] leaves the station every 15 minutes.

p.244,[1](b)…280
p.250,[1]

♠265
♠273

[MD 2] 関係代名詞の省略：

I think Botchan is the most interesting one I've read so far.
p.248…284, 285
p.249

♠271
♠272

[MD 3] 前置詞の目的語となる関係代名詞：

Here's the CD I was telling you about yesterday.
p.256…291, 292
p.257…293, 294, 295

♠279
♠280

[MD 4] what (＝ the thing(s) which)：What I love most is Italian food.

p.248,§4…284 ♠271 [AV 1] This is the park in which I used to play catch with my father.

p.255,[3]…290 ♠278
[AV 2] Takashi got the highest score on the math test, which
surprised everyone.

p.254,[2]「注意」 ♠277 [AV 3] He asked me a lot of questions, most of which I couldn’t answer.

第11章

第9章

第10章

第10章

第11章

p.253,[1]…287, 288
p.254,[2]…289

♠276
♠277
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Lesson 20 関係詞（3）— 時・場所などを先行詞とする関係副詞
p.260,[1]
p.261,[2](b)…300
p.263,GfW

♠284
♠286
♠289

[MD 1] where：

She's working in the hospital where I was born!

p.261,[2](a)…299 ♠285
[MD 2] when：

Are there any days in November when we don't have any classes?

p.262,[3]…303, 304, 305 ♠289
[MD 3] 先行詞のないwhere, when, why：

Do you remember where we first met?

p.262,(d)…302 ♠288

[MD 4] 先行詞を含むhow「S がV する方法」：

① I like the way he writes about the small things in life.
② How he sees things is very special.

p.263…307 ♠290
[AV 1] Last summer we went to Los Angeles, where we visited Universal
Studios.

p.263…306 ♠290
[AV 2] My uncle was born in 1964, when the Olympic Games were held in
Tokyo.

Lesson 21 仮定法（1）— 仮定法過去
p.271
p.272,[1]…318
p.274,GfW
p.283,GfR

♠295

[MD 1] 〈If S'＋動詞の過去形, S＋would [could / might]＋V.〉：

What would you do if you had a hundred thousand yen? ― Well, first I'd buy
some new clothes!

p.272,[1]…319 ♠295
[MD 2] 〈If S'＋were [was] ～, S＋would [could / might]＋V.〉：

If Yoko were here, she would be able to help you.

p.286,[3]…333 ♠310
[MD 3] 〈Without ～, 仮定法過去.〉：

I would never be able to find anything without you!

p.281,[1]①…326 ♠304

[MD 4] 〈S wish＋S'＋仮定法過去.〉：

I wish I lived in America. ― If you lived in America, you'd probably wish you
lived in Japan!

p.287,[4] 1) ♠311 [AV 1] If only I had a little more courage, I would tell her I love her.
p.285,[1]…330 ♠308 [AV 2] Lisa always talked to me as if I were her best friend.

Lesson 22 仮定法（2）— 仮定法過去完了

p.275,[1]…320 ♠296
[MD 1] 〈If S'＋動詞の過去完了形, S＋would [could / might]＋have＋過去分詞.〉：

If Yusuke hadn't had the flu, I think we might have won it.

p.281-82,[1]②…327 ♠304
[MD 2] 〈S wish＋S'＋仮定法過去完了.〉：

I wish I had been able to come to the party last night.

p.286,[3]…334 ♠310
[MD 3] 〈Without ～, 仮定法過去完了.〉：

Without Ken's advice, my score would have been much lower.

p.276, 「注意」 ♠297
[MD 4] 〈If S'＋動詞の過去完了形, S＋would [could / might]＋V.〉：

If I hadn't seen him, I think I would still have it.

p.287,[4] 1) ♠311
[AV 1] If only you had come to see me sooner.
= I wish you had come to see me sooner.

p.285,[1]…331 ♠308
[AV 2] When he answered the phone, Mike sounded as if he had just got out of
bed
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